eral quite safe, method with few complications, especially in older children, with aortic regurgitation being the most frequent complication a er BAV. There are only few reports of rhythm problems a er such an intervention. We report a case of a prolonged and haemodynamically relevant complete atrioventricular (AV) block a er standard BAV in a -year-old boy.
( g. ). A er years of stable ndings without symptoms, with moderate stenosis but no aortic regurgitation, he presented with increasing stenosis, with a peak gradient of mm Hg (mean mm Hg) and signs of le ventricular hypertrophy in transthoracic echocardiography. On the basis of these ndings, the decision to perform a balloon valvuloplasty was made. The preinterventional electrocardiogram (ECG) did not show any conduction abnormality (sinus rhythm, heart rate bpm, PQ ms, QRS ms, QT ms, normal repolarisation).
Catheterisation was performed under general anaesthesia. The stenotic aortic valve could easily be passed with a -French pigtail catheter. Invasive peak gradient was mm Hg. The valve annulus was . mm (measured in an aortography-stillframe in systole between the valve hinge points). The stenosis was dilated using le ventricular rapid pacing ( bpm) with a mm Tyshak-balloon. During the rst two dilatation attempts, the balloon slipped proximally, the third dilatation being successful ( g. ), with rapid disappearance of the central waist. Peak gradient was reduced from to mm Hg. Better valve opening was noted but also moderate aortic regurgitation. A er the suc- ECG at 48 hours after dilatation with complete av dissociation;
Sinus rate of 108/min and narrow complex escape rhythm of 64/min In conclusion, this case of prolonged complete AV block a er BAV is a very unusual observation which does not allow for advice on what should be done differently in future cases.
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